Graduate Assistantship Application

Name: ________________________________

Please indicate the degree you intend to seek:

_____ M.A. in Music History
_____ M.M. in Choral Conducting
_____ M.M. in Collaborative Piano
_____ M.M. in Composition
_____ M.M. in Music Education
_____ M.M. in Performance - specify instrument: __________________________
_____ M.M. in Piano Pedagogy and Performance Studies

I wish to be considered for a teaching assistantship in the following area(s):

_____ Choir
_____ Orchestra
_____ Band/Wind Ensemble
_____ Marching Band
_____ Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival
_____ Music Theory
_____ Music History
_____ Music Education
_____ Class Piano*
_____ Piano Accompanying*
_____ Private Instruction* - specify instrument(s)/voice: __________________________

*An audition is required for anyone applying for a teaching assistantship involving private instruction, accompanying, or class piano. Auditions for entrance into performance degrees satisfy this requirement.

Please describe any relevant experience related to your application above:

Signature ___________________________________________________________